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MEMORANDUM: February 11, 1982 

TO: COSSA Members, Affiliates, Contributors, and Friends 

FROM: Roberta Balstad Miller, Executive Di~")(\ 
RE: Legislative Report, February 11, 1982 ~ I 

Enclosed is a first cut on the Reagan administration's 
FY 1983 budget proposals for soc ial science r esearch. In 
addition to budgets in the four agencies COSSA has been 
monitoring (NSF, NIMH, NEH, and NIE), we are reporting on 
research budgets in the Departme nts of Labor, Agriculture, 
and Defense~ More complete information on these and other 
research budgets will be available in future issues of 
COSSA's Legislative Report . 

COSSA has been concerned about the exclusion of social 
science research from the tax credits for research and 
development expenditures provided in last year's t ax 
l egislation. A report on possible amendment of this provi 
s i on of the tax code i s e nclosed. 

One of the understandable but unfortunGte results of the 
budget cuts last year is t hat the volume of proposals s ubmitted 
to fed e ral agencies has dropped considerably . We are all 
aware that this dec l ine in the submission of proposals is due 
to the p e r ception that research funds will be unavailable, a 
pe rception that is not, in many cases, inaccurate . However, 
the drop in prop osa l s ubmi ssions also work s agains t increas ing 
social science r e s e arch budgets . It is always more diff i cult 
to a rgue for increased funding in a r esearch program whe n the re 
appears to be litt le need or interest in the program within 
the research community. Please contact your members about this 
problem and urge the m to continue to submit r e search proposals 
to federal research programs. For add itiona l details, see the 
enclosed article from the Chronicle of Higher Education (see 
Attachme nt 4). 
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LEGISLATIVE REPORT 

February 12, 1982 

NSF 

The FY 1983 budget for the National Science Foundation is 
$76 .6 million over the budget for FY 1982. This represents 
a 7.7 percent increase for the Foundation in FY 1983. Research 
in the social and behavioral sciences, however, is only 
scheduled for an overall incre ase of 1.9 percent. (For 
additional details, see the enclosed chart, Attachment l, of 
NSF funding for the social and behavioral sciences from 1980 
to 1983.) 

The House Subconunittee on Science, Research, and Technology 
will hold authorization hearings for NSF on February 17, 18, 
and 23. The hearings will conce ntrate on Foundation s upport 
for the social and behavioral scientists on February 23. 
Tes timony will be given by a panel of social sc i entists 
composed of William Baumol (Princeton University and New York 
Unive rsity), Philip Converse (University of Michigan), and 
Charles Kiestler (Carnegie-Mellon University). If any organi
zation would like to s ubmit testimony on NSF funding for social 
and behavioral science research for the Congression a l Record, 
contac t the COSSA office (202/234-5703). 

NIMH 

Research funding at the National Institute for Mental Health 
is slated for a slight increase over FY 1982 (see below). No 
definitive figures are available at this time for research 
training and clinical training budgets because of a r eorgani
zation of NIMH programs currently taking place. 

Total Research 

Extramural Research 

* in millions 

Actual 
1981 

$171* 

$101 

Actual 
1982 

$137 

$ 94 

Proposed 
1983 

$147 

$ 99 
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NIE 

The budget for the National Institute of Education is 
approximately the same for FY 1983 as it was for FY 1982. 
This is 28 percent less than the NIE budget for FY 1980. 

NEH 

Actual 
1980 

$74.1* 

Actual 
1981 

$65.6 

Actual 
1982 

$53.4 

Proposed 
1983 

$53.65 

As indicated in several news stories before the budget was 
officially released, the administration is proposing a budget 
of $96 million for the National Endowment for the Humanities 
in FY 1983. This is 26 percent less than the NEH budget for 
FY 1982 and 37 percent less than the budget for FY 1981. 

Actual 
1891 

$151.3* 

Actual 
1982 

$130.6 

Proposed 
1983 

$96.0 

The most recent report of the National Humanities Alliance 
is enclosed (Attachment 3). 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Research administrators in the Department of Defense suggest 
that social and behavioral science research will not share 
fully in the increased budgets for defense this year. Repre
sentatives of both Army and Air Force research programs report 
that social and behavioral science research has been cut by the 
Congress in the past and may well be cut again this year. More 
information will be available in future issues of COSSA's 
Legislative Report. 

* in millions 
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Overall budget authority for research in the Department of 
Labor was $100.6 million in FY 1981, $29.7 mil l ion in FY 1982, 
and $9 . 6 million in FY 1983 . In large part, this decline 
reflects the fact that the authorization for CETA appropria
tions expires at the end of FY 1982. Remaining CETA functions 
are to be transferred to the states through a block grant . 
Other parts of the Department of Labor budget of particular 
interest to social scientists are as fol l ows : 

Planning, Evaluation, and Research: 

Actual 
1981 

$5.4* 

Estimated 
1982 

$3.8 

Estimated 
1983 

$5 . 0 

Bureau of Labor Statistics . For information on the FY 1983 
budget for the Bureau of Labor Statistics, see the enclosed 
excerpt from the Budget of the United States Government (see 
Attachment 2) . 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Overall, the budget for research and development in the Depart
ment of Agriculture will rise $31 million in FY 1983 . The 
following parts of this budget are of particular interest to 
social scientists: 

Economic Research Service. For FY 1983, a budget of 
$40.5 million has been proposed , an increase of $1 .2 million 
over last year's budget . 

Agricultural Research Service . The administration 
recorrunends t hat no less than $10.5 million be appropriated for 
marketing research. It is also continuing funding for program 
evaluations and impact analysis of science and education 
programs, although detailed budget numbers have not yet been 
made public. 

Extension Service . Within the Extension Service, the 
budget for home economics research is $79 . 4 million. 

National Agricultural Library. In FY 1982, the Library 
had a budget of $8.2 million. This is scheduled to be increased 
to $9 million in FY 1983. 

Statistical Reporting Service . The budget of $51.6 million 
in FY 1982 is to be increased to $53.6 million in FY 1983 . 

* in millions 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE {continued) 

World Agricultural Outlook Board. The FY 1983 budget is 
$1.5 million, an increase of $1.1 million over the FY 1982 
budget. 

Agricultural Marketing Service. This budget will de crease 
from $36.4 million in FY 1982 to $31.3 million in FY 1983. 
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TAX CREDITS FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH 

Under the tax act passed by Congress in the last session, 25% 
of qualifying research and development expenditures over a 
three year base line may be claimed as a tax credit. The 
purpose of this credit was to encourage private investment in 
research and development. At the time the legislation was 
passed, COSSA reported that social science research was speci
fically excluded from expenditures qualifying for the new 
research and development tax credit. As it stands, this 
exclusion is an economic disincentive for private sector 
investment in social science research. 

COSSA is currently working on this issue with the staff 0£ 
Congressman Stan Lundine (D., N.Y.), who organized the Science 
and Technology Corrunittee hearings on human factors in pro
ductivity last September. Mr. Lundine is proposing that the 
I.R.S. Code of 1954 be amended to include expenditures for 
social science research among those expenditures qualifying 
for the research and development tax credit. For further 
information, contact the COSSA office (202/234-5703} or Mary 
Ann Richardson in Mr. Lundine's office (202/225-3161}. 
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Additional items enclosed: 

1. 1982 Calendar for the 97th Congress -- Second 
Session (Attachment 5) 

2. N.Y. Times article on basic research budgets 
(Attachment 6) 

3. N.Y. Times article on Census Bureau budget cuts 
(Attachment 7) 

4. Wall Street Journal article on private business 
support of research (Attachment 8) 



BIOLOGICAL, BEHAVIORAL, AND 
SOC IAL SCIENCES 

Behavioral and Neura l 
Sciences (in part) 

Cognitive Science 
Memory and Cognitive 
Processes 

Social and Developmental 
Psychology 

Applied Psychology 

Linguistics 

Anthropology 

Subtotal 

Social and Economic Sciences 
Divis i on 

Economics and Geography 
Economics 

Geography 

Social Measurement and 
Analysis 
Sociology 

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 

Social and Behavioral Sciences 

Level of Funding by Program 
(in million $) 

Actual 1980 Actual 1981 

2.6 2.4 

3.3 2.6 

1.4 1.1 

2.7 2.2 

6.6 6 .0 

16. 6 14 .3 

12.2 9 .4 

1.6 1.2 

3.9 3 .0 

f 
~ 

t 

Actual 1982 Proposed 1983 % of 1980 

2.2 2.3 -12% 

1.5 1.6 -52% 

-0- -0- -100% 

2.1 2.2 -19% 

5.5 5.6 -15% 

11. 3 11. 7 -30% 
>' 
rt 
rt 
OJ 
() 

§ 
(]) 

6 .3 6 .4 -48% !:j 
rt 

0 .7 0.7 -56% 
..... 

2.2 2 . 2 -44% 

r 



Social Measurement and 
Analysis (continued) 

Measurement Methods and 
Data Resources 

History and Philosophy 
of Science 

Political and Policy Sciences 
Political Science 

Law & Social Sciences 

Regulation and Policy 
Analysis 

Decision and Management 
Science 

Subtotal 

Total, social and behavioral 
sciences in Biological, 
Behavioral, and Social 
Sciences 

Total, Biological, Behavioral 
and Social Sciences 

Actual 1980 Actual 1981 

5.0 3.9 

1.5 1.1 

3 . 6 2.9 

0.9 0 . 9 

2.6 2.7 

(0.4) 

31.3 25.5 

4 7 .9 39.8 

185.7 185.6 

Actual 1982 Proposed 1983 % of 1980 

2.9 3.0 -4 0% 

0.9 0.9 -4 0% 

2.1 2.1 -42% 

1.1 1.1 +22% 

0.9 0. 8 -69% 

0.5 0.7 

17.6 17.9 -43% 

28.9 29.6 -38% 

176.0 186.7 +0 .5% 



Attacnment :L 

QREAU OF LABOR STATISTIV 

Ped~ral Fund5 

General un<.I lipt:cial funds: 

SALARlt:S ANI) EXPENSES
0 

•&e Part lll for 3dd1tionnl information. 

Fur necessary expense:; for the Bureau of l.Abor Statistics, i11cluding 
aduunces or reimbursements to State, Federal, and local agencies and 
their employees for seri;ices rendered, $120,14.J,OOO. (29 U.S.C. 2, 7, 181.J 

Note -The ap;:>ropn1t1oi1 for this account for l~S2 had nol ~n enacted at the time th11 
bud~rl was prepared. Tht l ~32 amount!I shown below are based ur....,n a continuing re::.olution 
(Public Law 97-921 in .£Teet 1hrou0h Man:h 31, 1992. 

Program and Financing (in thousands of dollars) 

IG<n~hc.il.on cOOe 16-0200-0-1-505 

10.00 

l 1.00 
14.00 
25.00 

39.00 

Program by activities: 
Oirecl program: 

I. la!lor force stali>tics ........................ . 
2. Prices and cost of living .................. . 
3. Wag~s znd ir.duslrial relations ......... . 
( Prodcctiv1ty and technology .............. . 
5. £conom1c growth a~d employment 

projections ...................................... . 
6. u <ccll'1e direction and staff serv-

ices ........................................ ......... . 

To:al direct program ..................... . 
Reimbtir~ble program ................................ . 

Total program costs. funded ............. . 
Change in selected rescurces (undelivered 

orders) .................................................. . 

Total obhgat;cns ................................ . 

f inancing: 
Offsetti~g coi!:cl:ons from: 

Federal funds . ....................................... . 
Non-Federal sou:ces ............................... . 

Unobliga:Cil bc:!ance lap;ing ....................... . 

Budget authori ty ............................ . 

Budget aulhoniy: 
(0.00 Appropriation ....................... ..................... . 
40.0l Apprcpriation rmi~~<d (Public law 97-

12) ................... .................................... . 
42 00 Tran)f<rred from otr.~r a•:ccunts ................ . 

43.00 Appropria tion (3djusted) ............... . 

R~la lion of obhg1tions to oat!3ys: 
71 .00 Obliga:ions incurr.?d. net ............................ . 
72.40 Obligated balance. start of year ................. . 

.. 38,862 
38,224 
14,523 
3,526 

2,553 

14,131 

111,819 
11,332 

123,151 

- 1,829 

121,323 

- 10,601 
-833 
1,193 

lll,081 

106,324 

- 160 
4.917 

lll,081 

109,888 
11.106 

1981 tsl. 

34,782 
38,616 
12.891 
3,398 

2,346 

11,913 

103,946 
8,697 

112,643 

112,643 

- 7,494 
- 1,203 

103,946 

198) tsl 

39,967 
44,117 
14,819 
4,036 

2,758 

14,446 

120,143 
9,242 

129,385 

129,385 

- 7,966 
- 1,276 

................... 

120,143 

103.946 120,143 

103,946 

103,946 
12,657 

120,143 

120,143 
13,61 5 



I-020 IURlAU Of uaoR STAllSTICS-<oiil ..... 
hd.,tllMla~ 

c:t11trul and sptcial fund1-<:ontinued 

SALARIES AND ExPENSES-<:ontinued 

Prozram and Financina (in lhousands of dollars)-Conlinued 

~-C.:>:11 16-0200-0-1- 505 1981 JClllM 1981 nl 

1UO ()bj1g21ed balance. end of year. ................... - 12,657 - 13,615 
7111J M:jus:menls in expired accounls ................. 119 

90.00 OIJUays .......... ______ . ______ 108,456 102,988 

19!1 nt 

-15.182 
................... 

118,576 

1. Labor force statistics.-Monthly esti.mates are 
made of the labor force, employment, and unemploy
ment for the Nation, States, and local areas. Studies are 
made of selected characteristics of the labor force. 
Monthly data are prepared and published on employ
ment, hours of work, earnings, and labor turnover by 
industry for the United States, each State, and selected 
sub-State areas. Quarterly data are prepared and pub
lished on insured employment, wages, and contributions 
by industry for the Nation, all States, and many sub
State areas. Annual data are prepared on occupational 
employment by industry for the United States and 49 
States. A major revision of the establishment employ
ment and earnings survey began in 1982 and will be 
continued in 1983. Data on labor turnover were discon
tinued in 1982. 

WORKLOAD STATISTICS (MAJOR ITEMS) 

Laber force S!3tistics: 1911 JC/Ul/ /91? ts/11111/t 1981 tJli!Nlt 
NalJOOal cner:i~loyment and labot force esti-

mates (rr,cnlhly, quarterly, and annual 
series) ............................................. ·---········· 

Insured t;::~loyment 2nd wages (monlhly series) 
lm;>loyrr::r.t. t:curs, and earnings (monthly 

seiies) ·······················································-··· 
lilo.1thly ~:n~lcy;nent and unemployment esti· 

93,805 
586,593 

23,470 

• 93,805 
586,593 

23,470 

93,805 
586,593 

23,470 

males '°' Staies and local areas..................... 6,300 5,700 5.700 
Laoor tur~11Ycr series............................................ 11,184 .................. . 
Dal.a dev~icpm<ni and evaluation projects ........... lll 113 110 

2. Prices and cost of liuing.-The Consumer Price 
Index and the Producer Price Index are compiled and 
published monthly. Revision of the Producer Price 
Index will continue in 1983. Development of a rent 
sample for a rental equivalence measure of owner-occu
;>ied housing costs in the Consumer Price Index was 
undertaken in 1982 and will be continued in 1983. De
velopment and publication of export and import price 
indexes will continue. Special analytical studies of price 
changes are undertaken and family budget studies are 
prepared and published. Work on family budgets has 
been reduced to minimal levels. 

WORKLOAD STATISTICS (MAJOR ITEMS) 

?:.ces and ~:sl ~f li1ing: JSI/ KIUJI Jill nhlnltt J9GJ es/111Ult 

Cor.sur.;cr ~rices: 
(a) o~:!et ccntacts (monthly) ....................... 23,000 20,900 22,800 
(b) Pr.cc c;uolal1ons collected/processed 

( :r~r.!~~/) ................................................. 125,000 100,500 106,400 
(c) I ~ ::~:s oiublish~d (monlhly) ................... 5,418 5,418 5,418 
(d) Go.:i;;I ;ni:iotions (annually) .................... 8,500 5,500 6,100 
(e) R::·:!r;;nt3I equivalence price quotalions 

(r.::r.t:1iy) ················································· 3,200 7,000 7,000 
P10<:uce1 ;r.ce\: 

(a) ~ro:r.:odt~/ indexes ................................... 2,800 3,400 5,000 
(b) r.~ · r. 1ns a·r.d manufacturing .................. -.... 99 171 245 

APPENDIX TO THE BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR. ·1~~? 
·==--:-r::. 

lnternahonal price program: major U.S. eXj>Olling 
and importing companies interviewed tor 
price informalion: • 

Exporl price indexes ....................................... . 
Import price indexes ....................................... . 

'l'trctAI ol ""'' ol llllllOIU or '"'°'II CMted bi tn<lun 

65 
65 

74 
78 

3. Wages and industrial relations.-Data on wage. :_, 
and salaries are collected and analyzed by occupation ._ 
for major labor markets and industries. Monthly info~.;;. 
rnation is compiled on major work stoppages and wap ·. 
developments. Several smaller wage surveys were cf.is.,~ 
continued in 1981 and 1982. ·· -:-"-1 

WORKLOAD STATISTICS (MAJOR ITEMS) 

Wages and induslrial relalions: 
Occupational wages: establishments reporting 

annually··-······················································· 
Current wage developments: collective bargaining 

units sludied ................................................... . 
Labor management agreements: number of con-

tracls .............................................................. . 
Work stoppages: employers and unions reporting. 
Employment cost index: eslablishments reporting 

quarterly ......................................................... . 
level of benefils: summary plans analyzed and 

coded .............................................................. . 

198/ K/IJM 

29,027 

2.700 

4,900 
11,000 

3,400 

5,900 

1911 tSlllT'l!r 

25,500 

I 2,700 

4,900 
( 1) 

3,800 

5,900 

• vco 
4,500 

(') 

3,800 

5,9CC 

• 1.$ llllllO< ewnll "' ~std out ol lt.t wait 1l<>PPal• P'Oilim. 1'P(lrt1 on mAµ "'1llk 1:oppai!S wiil be ._:.i • .. 
C.uent waae ~.enl PfO&folnl. 

4. Productivity and technology.-L abor, capital, and 
multi-factor productivity and costs are measured for 
major sectors of the United States economy and for 
many industries. Sources of productivity change such as 
capital formation, energy costs, cyclical movements, and 
inter-industry shifts are studied. Studies are conducted 
on automation and other technological changes. Analy
ses and international comparisons are made of prices, 
wages, employment, unemployment, and unit-labor 
costs. Research is conducted on the effects of intema· 
tional trade on U.S. employment. 

WORKLOAD STATISTICS (MAJOR ITEMS) 

Produclivity and technology: mr 1e/IJJ/ 198/ tS) l11Jtr m1 ,, . ._ 

Major sludies ··························-··························· · 11 11 lZ 
Articles .......................................................... -..... 18 19 U 
Special reports .... ,................................................ 31 35 35 · 
Series maintained ................................................. 98,940 I 63,9~0 230.300 

5. Economic growth and employment projections.-
Medium-range economic projections (5-15 years) of the 
United States are prepared, including the level and 
structure of economic growth and a projection of em
ployment by industry and occupation. Special economic 
and social studies are undertaken and special report.s 
are prepared for the Commissioner, the Secretary, the 
Council of Economic Advisers, other Government agen· 
cies, and users outside the Government. Projections are 
prepared of employment requirements and job openings 
by occupation that include, where available, data on . 
labor supply by occupation. Detailed studies of the out
look for specific occupations are published. 

WORKLOAD STATISTICS (MAJOfl ITEMS) 

Economic growlh and employment projectionS: 
Projeclions for 150 induslries (biennial) ............ . 
Special economic and industry analyses···--······· 
Halional lnduslry-Occupahon Matricts ·-·--····· 
Occupalional Outlook Quarterly··· ·········-·-·····-····· 

/9!/ K/IJJ/ 
80 
5 
~ 
4 

19'? (S[r. Jtt 

80 
5 
s 
4 

J;d.)~ 
BO 
5 
s 
4 
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OccuPcltional · outlook publications, arhcles, or 
studies (biennial)............................................ 125 100 100 

Analytical occupational reports ...... ................. ..... 7 I 1 

6. Executive direction and staff seruices.-Provides 
leadership in developing plans and policies for the Bu
reau's economic, statistical, and management programs. 
Statistical and data processing systems are operated 
and maintained. Provides for a Bureau-wide manage-

?: ment information system. Research and report activi
,, ties are coordinated; publications and news releases are 
; planned and edited; and a central inquiry service is 
~ maintained. 

Object Clmifiution (ill thousands of dollars) 
J 

l ll!Ollfal.., calt 16--0200-0-1- 505 

~ 11.l 
; I l.3 
~ 11.5 

-~. 11.9 !\ 12.l 
~ 130 
;, 21.0 

no 
j nt 
~ 232 

no 
25.0 

;; 26.0 
1 31.0 

no 
93 9 

~ 9U 

' 
.. ... 
-< 

99.0 

ll.I 
11.3 

~ 11.5 
1 !I 9 

12. 1 
110 

~: 23 I 
132 
14.0 
15.0 
16.0 
JLO 
(2 0 

Direct obligations: 
Personnel compensation: 

Full -lime permanent .............................. -
Other than lull-lime permanent ............ .. 
Other personnel compensaiion ---........... . 

Total personnel compensation ............ . 
Personnel benefits: Civilian ..................... _ ... 
Benelils lot lormer personnel ........ ___ ___ _ 

·Travel and transportation of persons .... ...... . 
Transportation ol things ..................... - ..... .. 
Standard level user charges ...................... .. 
Communications. utilities, and other rent.... 
Printing and reproduction .......................... .. 
Other services ............................................ . 
Supplies and materials ............................... . 
£Guipment .................................................. . 
Insurance claims and indemnities .............. .. 

Total direct costs, funded .................. . 
Change in selected resources (undelivered 

orders} .................................................. . 

Subtotal, direct obligations... ........ .... _ 

Reimbursable obligations: 
Personnel compensation: 

Full-time permanent ............................... . 
Other than lull-time permanent .......... .. .. 
Other personnel compensation .............. .. 

Total personnel compensation ........... .. 
Personnel benefits: Civilian ........................ .. 
Travel and transportation of persons ......... -
Standard level user charges... ................... .. 
Communications. utilities, and other rent ... . 
Printing and reproduction ........................... . 
Olher services ............................................ . 
Supplies and materials .............................. .. 
Equipment ..................................... ............. . 
Insurance claims and indemnities ............... . 

13 9 Total reimbursable costs, funded ........ 
ll.O Change in sel~led resources (undelivered 

orders} ..... .................................... ........ .. 

Subtotal, reimbursable obligations .... .. 

~ :3.9 Total obligations ................................ . 

1981 «lual 

43,673 
2,756 

466 

46,895 
4,478 

-·-······· 
2,496 

16 
3,505 
3,561 
1,504 

48,344 
529 
485 

6 

111,819 

- 1,931 

109,888 

6,512 
43 

102 

6,657 
638 
523 
580 
189 
234 

2.454 
52 
4 
1 

11,332 

102 

11 ,434 

121.323 

Personnel Summary 

Oirtet: 
· lotal number of full -lime permanent positions ..... 

lotal compensable workyears: 
Full-time equivalent employment... .................. . 
r ull-time equivalent of overtime and holiday 

hours .......................................................... . 
Anrage ES salary ............................................. . .. 
A1er age GS grade ............................... : ............... . 
A1~; age GS salary ............................................... . 

1,945 

2.069 

12 
S~9.871 

9.27 
S24.241 

1982 nl 

40,948 
2,669 

478 

44,095 
4,082 

61 
2,844 

163 
5,257 
1,933 
1,375 

43,226 
499 
411 

103,946 

103,946 

4,822 
19 

4,841 
436 
418 
645 
126 
142 

2,008 
59 
22 

8,697 

8,697 

112.643 

1,790 

1,871 

4 
$57,969 

9.38 
$26,547 

19&J t$l 

44,845 
2.908 

716 

48.469 
4,367 

··················· 
2,874 

163 
6,135 
3,598 
1.608 

51,899 
619 
411 

·····-············ 
120,143 

. .................. 

120.143 

4,875 
19 
14 

4,908 
436 
477 
774 
147 
151 

2,263 
64 
22 

··················· 
9,242 

9,m 

129,385 

1.790 

1.909 

4 
SS7,969 

9.38 
S26.547 

Average salary of ungraded pos1t1oos... ........... .... . 

Reimbursable: 
Total number ol lull-lime permanent positions ..... 
Total compensable workyears: 

Full-time equivalent employment.. ................... . 
Full-lime equivalent ol overtime and holiday 

hours ......................................................... .. 
Average GS grade .................................... _ ....... .. 
Average GS salary ............................................... . 

Jntragovernmental fund~: 

Sl4,310 
------

357 

220 

0 
9.71 

$22.364 

CoNSOLIDATED WORKING FUND 

Sl4,997 
-------

225 

206 

0 
9.77 

$23,802 

Pro2ram and Financing (in thousands of dollars} 

klenlific•llon Olde 16-3902-0-4-505 1981 acl~ 

Program by activities: 
1. Special economic and statistical studies . 207 
2. Refunds ................................................ .. 427 

Total program costs, funded ............. . 634 
Change in selected resources (undelivered 

orders} ................................................. .. - 187 

10.00 Total obligations (object class 25.0). 447 
financing: 

21.98 Unobligaled balance available, start of 
year: Fund balance ................................ . - 938 

25.00 Unobligated balance lapsing ....................... . 491 

39.00 Budget authority ........................... .. 

Relation of obligations lo outlays: 
71.00 Obligations incurred, net .... ., ......... ......... _ ... 447 
72.98 Obligated balance, start of year: Fund bal-

ance .................... ................................... . -235 
77.00 Adjustments in expired accounts ................ . - 63 

90.00 Outlays .............................................. . 149 

Trust Funds 

SPECIAL STATISTICAL \YORK 

1mn1. 

Program and Financing (in thousands ol dollars) 

l~tnlihc.alion code 16-867 5- 0-7-505 ! ~8l acluat 1981 est. 

Program by activities: 
10.00 Total program costs, funded-obligations 

(object class 25.0} ................................ 22 
Financing: 

21.40 Unobligated balance available, start of year - 22 

39.00 Budget authority ............................ . 

Relation al obligations lo outlays: 
71.00 Obligations incurred, net ........................... .. 22 

90.00 Outlays .............................................. . 22 

$15.046 

225 

206 

0 
9.77 

$23,802 

19&J tsl 

198l t$l 
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To: National Humanities Alliance 

From: Moira Egan ff\z e, 
Re: 1983 NEH Budget Request 

11 February 1982 

The recently announced budget request of the NEH for 1983 
reveals that the agency's new Chairman is not inclined to make 
major changes this early in his tenure, but has ordered priorities 
.which reflect both his own predilictions and the goals and rhetoric 
of the Reagan administration. The only funding areas which do not 
suffer significant cuts in this $96 million budget are those which 
match dollars raised in the private sector. The 26% overall 
reduction is f e lt chiefly in the agency ' s program areas, where the 
Divisions with g rants aimed toward the general public are cut the 
most severely. Enclosed is a chart showing funding at the NEH in 
1981 and 1982, with the 1983 request. 

Definite funds Although the agency · s budget is being cut by 
26%, the agency s programs which make outright grants are scheduled 
to exper ience a 35% reduction in 1983. This is bad news for indi
vidual scholars, for curriculum development projects, for small 
historica~ societies and museums, and for all othe rs who find it 
dif f icult or impossible to raise private funds to support their 
work. Every Division is cut from 1982 l eve ls, but the severity of 
this cu t varies in accord with Mr. Bennett's priorities. While 
the Research and Education Divisions are reduc e d in absolute d o llars, 
both have grown in the share of definite funds they command. The 
Division of Public Programs is cut most severely, both in absolute 
dollars and in percentage loss: Special Programs is faced with a 
similar reduction. The increased percen tage for Education is no 
doubt a direct r esult of Mr. Bennett's strong interest in improving 
the teaching of the humanities in the schoo ls. The shift away from 
Public Programs towa rd Research is not surprising in light of reduced 
resources and the the criticism the con servative press often leve lled 
at the Endowment's work with public television and with organizations 
outside of academe. 

Treasury Funds The incredse in Tre asury funds requiring a one 
to one private match represents, in the words of the NEH budget sum
mary, the agency's commitment to "increase , wherever possible, the 
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role of corporations, foundations, other non-Federal o~gani
zations and agencies, and individual in supporting the humanities." 
This is, of course, part of an administration-wide effort. The 
agency has said that many matching grants will be made in combin
ation with outright grants, enabling grantees to establish a 
track record before they need to raise private funds. In the 
past, the chief users of Treasury funds have been major research 
projects and state humanities councils. 

Challenge Grants Money allocated to the Challenge Grants 
Program will allow the agency to meet current commitments and to 
once again accept applications in this area. Approximately 
$7.8 million will be avai.lable for new grants, a reduction from 
the $9-10 million available in years prior to 1982. The new 
deadline has been announced for September l; institutions inter
ested in applying should contact the program's staff as soon as 
possible. Only institutions that have not previously held Challenge 
Grants will be eligible. 

Administration The portion of NEH funds going to administration 
was for years at a relatively low 7-8%. It is unfortunate, but 
perhaps unavoidable, that administrative costs do not decrease at 
the same rate as program costs. Although the number of staff at 
the NEH ha s dropped in the past year , other costs remain stable 
or increase, espec ially costs associate d with the agency's upcoming 
move to the Old Post Office Building. 

The 1983 budget request contains good n ews only for those 
with ready access to private funds. The scholars, teachers, 
museum direc tors and other citizens who look to the NEH for cri
tical support will once again have to go to the Congress in an 
attempt to have funding restored. The Alliance will supply in 
future memoranda more extensive information on the 1983 budget for 
NEH and other agencies r ela t e d to the humanities. 

****Notice: On March 1 the Alliance will move into space graciously 
donated by the American Association of Museums . Our new address 
will be: 

Nationa l Humanities Alliance 
1055 Thomas Jefferson Street, N.W., Suite 428 
Washington, D.C . 20007 
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FY 19 81 FY ! 9 8'.? FY J 9 8 :, 
Program Actual Approp. Request 

Ecucation 16,781 lb 14,301 '(, 10,700 I q, . I O?o 

Fellowships and seminars 15,785 lS 13,405 <' 
IJ 9,200 JS.'-

Research 18,067 n 15,705 11 13,000 '2.2 

Pub Ii c 21,431 do 18,009 l r' 8,300 l '1 

Special 9,687 10 7,953 IC 4. 10 0 1 

State 23,948 ll. 20,329 2.. : 13,200 :n. S' 

Planning and Asse ss:::ient 
{ w/ sr c...: d) Studies 823 

/ 

'l 7 3 0 \ - ', 500 . 
Total Definite s106,522 ,C) S90,432 10 $59,000 (-1 . 'J~O 

Treasury Funds 9,500 " 8,064 c;.. 9,200 'I. (-

Challenge Grants 24,000 '" 20,736 : { - 15,600 
' (, . z... 

Total Program $140,022 Sll9,232 $83, 800 

Administration 11,277 ~ 11,328 y, 12,200 : z. . <;: 

Gr an c:l Total $151,299 S130,560 $96,000 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total due to rounding. 
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THE CHRONICLE OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

Felm101y 3, 1982 

'Chilling J!,ffxt' of B.udgetJ]uts. Brings 
Fewer Requests for GoveTfrli£ri1it Grants 

By CHERYL 1-L FIELDS 
WASHINGTON 

The number of r~searchers applying to 
some government agencies for grants has 
dropped so sharply that program officials 
may have trouble justifying increased 
budgets in future years, say several federal 
administrators and college lobbyists. 

Di scouraged by President Reagan's pro
posals last year for deep cuts in the b\Jdgels 
of several agencies that support university 
research, many researchers simply decid- ' · 
cd there would be no money available and 
it would be a was te of lime to apply, the 
sourc ::s say. 

However, they add, while some agen
cies have had their budgets reduced, in 

many ca~es Congress did riot cut as deeply 
as the President recommended, so the 
prospects for getting grants are not as dim 
as they could have been. 

The Case of NSF 

A case in point is the National Science 
Foundation, where Congress refused to 
cut as much as Mr. Reagan requested from 
appropriations for research in behavioral 
and social sciences. 

The two divisions that administer those 
programs got a total of $10.6-million more 
than Mr. Reagan originally proposed for 
them, said Richard T. Louttit, director of 
the Division of Behavioral and Neural Sci
ences at the N.S.F. 

.. This still leaves us well behind where 
we were a year ago," he said, "but the fact 
is that N.S.F. is supporting research in so- · 
cial and behavioral science." 

"The poll!ntial lo ng-term damage is in 
the message that individual scientists got. · 
They heard that there was going to be very 
little money, so they simply made 1heir in
dividual decisions not to bother with pro-· 
posals," he said . "If everybody does that, 
there won't be any proposals, and then · 
there won't be any programs to support 
such research." 

Otto N. Larsen, director of the founda
tion's Division of Social and Economic 
Sciences, sa.id his a rea would get $17 .6-. 
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million for the-· current· fiscal yt:u, . \lersity Offices here," which includes 
about half the amount Congrc.u ap-- · institutions ranging from Sweet Briar 
propriatcd in fiscal 1981, but up from College to.Tulane University and the 
the SIO.l·millioo that the President Univcnity of Southern California, 
proposed la.st March for fiscal 1982. "There is no question that it could 

.. We nonnally get about I ;200 pro- have :ui impact on budgets in the fu. _ 
posals a year," be said. "I would csti- lure if few people apply for grants . 
mate, and this is ju.st an estimalc,.thal now. The AdministratioA and Con
we misbt get 800 proposals this year. grcss will say, 'You don't need that 
It is clear the propo~al load is dow11- money.' " 

''It takes time·and effort to submit- - · · Ms. Jacobson noted that a newslet
proposals, and if you think the prob-·· ter lbe association sent out rcc.:ntly 
abilicy or success is. low, there is a· reported tha t the science foundation 
chilling effect." · · . over all had experienced a 25-per-cent 

That his division wound up with drop in i;.rant applications in the cur-
morc money than the President origi- rent fiscal year; the National Insti· 
nally requested, Mr. Larsen said, was lutes oC Mental Health, a 66-per-cent 
due to "represcnt.ation.s made by the drop; lhc education division of the 
soci:il-science community ~ to the National Endowment of the Human
meriLS and utility of its res.:arch. ities, a25-per-cent drop; and the divi-
Tl:ere was a midcourse correction by sion of fellowships, a 16-per-cent 
Congress a_nd the Administration." drop. 

· The rcsc:arch division of lhc human-
No Applic:ition~ in Education- · · ilies endowment has experienced a 

One: a;ea of the: foundation that is drop oC about 10 per cent in applica-
not accepting grant applic<itions is the lions , said its director, Harold Can
Directoratc: for Science and Engineer- non. "The campus grapevine or scut
ing Education, which got only S20.~ tlebutt has contribuled to this," he 
million for fiscal 1982, compared with said, noting that during visits to cam-
S70.7-mil!ion last year. puses he had talked to researche rs 

Jane T. Stuts:nan, a special assist- who said they h<id been pllnning to 
ant in th-:: directorate, said S 1.5-mill ion apply to the endowment and changed 
of this year·s fu nds will go for gradu- their pbns when they heard no money 
ate and minority fellowships. The was available. · 
S5.9·miUion remaining will be used to "One facuhy member told me he 
help researchers finish multi-yen h:id a linguistics proposal all ready, 
grants and to start a new commission but didn•t mail it because: another fac
to study improvements in science ed- ulty membc:r said the re was no mon-
ucation. ey," Mr. Cannon said. 

"So there's really nothing pwple Althoogh President ·Reagan origi-
can apply for except fellow ships," nally wanted to cut appropriations for 
she said. the endowment by about 50 per cent, 

But for programs that do have to $85-million, Congress wound up 
funds, another observc:r commented, appropriating )130.5-million for fiscal 
" Writing a proj)osal that does not get 198:?, down from about S 151 -mill ion in 
funded is a bad use of time for the fiscal 1981. 
individual, but a good use of time At lhe National Inslitute of Mental 
from the viewpoint of the field as a Health, Frank J . Sullivan, d irector of 
whole. If the university community the Office of Extramural Project Re
want:> to claim that thc:re is good re- "iew, said th.: number of proposals for 
search that isn't being funded because social-science research and research 
of low appropriations, it must be able on social problems was down , while 
to point to people who have good proposals for clinical research, neuro
idea:; who are not getting money." science research, epidemiology, and 

Said Julia Jacobson of the Associ- service-systems re;earcb were .. hold
ation for Affiliated College and Uni- ing their own, if r.ot increasing." 

The agency's reseacch budget has . 
been cut, but another important factor 
is that the Reagan Administration an
nounced last March that N.l. M.H. 

would end support for "social" re
search. 

Agency officials have interprctc:d 
that to mean that studies supported by 
the institute must have a strong tic to 
specific mental-health problems, not 
just social concerns such as divorce, 
child abuse, or rape. 

At the National Institute for Educa
tion, a spokesman said that bt:cause or" 
budget cuts and heavy continuing 
commitments to educational laborato
ries and c.:otcrs, officials expected to 
award no new grants in the current 
fiscal year. · . 

One-Third More Applic;itions 
Researchers .have given new atten

tion to military-research agencies, 
since the Defense Department is one 
of the few f<:dcral agencies whose: 
budget is growing substantially. Ms . 
Jacobson' said the Office: of Naval Re
s~arch, the Air Force Office of Scien
tific Research, and the Army Re
search Institute had all reporled that 
they recei ved about one· third more 
applications for grants this year th:10 
last. 

Another agency, the S 13 .5-million 
Fund for the Improvement of Postsec
ondary Education , rc:porled receiving 
about 2,230 preliminary proposals for 
grants, an overall increase of 500, Ms. 
Jacobson said. President Reagan re
quested only a small cut in fund :; for 
that program this year, so researchers 
know its still ."alive," she said. 

Nan S. Wells, director of govern
ment affairs at Princeton University, 
said that efforts had been made: on her 
campus to k.:cp faculty members up 
to date on the budget si tuation in 
Washington to avoid misund::rstanJ
ing about lhe amounts of money avail
able. 

··we sent out a mc:mo late in No
veracer outlining what was hJppening 
with appropriations. We tried to let 
faculty members know that there 
were funds available and encouraged 
them to a?ply." 
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~rseaiG~ . II~res Well, J:?ut.AJ~. l~r; '.:~t~ci~~t~:tI~:R .. t 
~
•,. '.1 ByROBERTREINHOLD ; / '. ' . . . . ' ;;. Admbilmail " ; ·",j' •-'~~ 
• · lpeclal1oT11tNnYonTlm• .: •. Outlays for Basic Research'<·'/· · · .: ~(;~~\~ ~;-~;~:f?:{JJ>' ble, to S254 m':llion, ~ cm. 
~ W ASHI~GTON, Feb. 6 - Scientific . · • · - . c • · · • • -' : . t !, , ;: ; 1'troYe;rllal breeder :t"eactor. d 

,iesearch a~ universities and elsewhere 1 By Major Departments. and. Agencies 1:~fl' , ... <ts~.: tton at Oak Rldge; ?mm.; a'. fa ' ti of 
i«enerally fares reasonabllY well in : .~:'.' Figures are rounded, In mllllon1 of dOllart; tor each ftlOal yelr; Dita tOt i 981. ~.lh.the Senate majorttf.~u..der§H B. 
1J>reeldent Reagan's proposed budget for ··'4· t 1 11 h . . , • . . • .• .-~ .. . • . ·. " '· .. Baker Jr., RepubllCl1lofT · 
1the 1983 fiscal year. At the same time ::r- ·are ac ua; 8 ~t ers are Htlm~tea .. ~ '..: .. · '· ':~\ . · : l";).::{i~'. · ~. '·'\~~"· In higher educati66 'atd,;.the' 
jthe President would cuf sharply funds ~\ 0.1>1rtment or 111ency ·. · I · .1981 · -~ , , 1112 : : ·/ . , . ~~ 1'831':;>;;: would cut :•pending> tOr. ~ . 
~for grants and foam to college students . .r:"i.· HHlth 1nd Human S.rvlcH'(prlmarlly · · · .. : ~~ ·.: ... ,: .. .:: !~11~·~.. .. ' '· .. :~ $838 mllllon: The ~ ar&ntl, a 
~ Over all, Government spending for ;''..;.··. N 1 11 ti t t H · ~ .. . ,,~~ • ._ • · \:'.<' · ~ · ·~~on the buiJ of need, 1'0Uld be~ 
.baste research would increase to $U74 ;;. .. et ona ns tu ea o ealth) . .1.- , 1,978, · •·. ~ t $2,034 . •;.-! bydropping the maximum grant bY.'70 
:bllllCl'I from $U37 billion, a rtse of 6 per~ :;.~r N1t1on1l Bclenc• Found1t1on · . 830 - . . "' 972 ' ~ ,•. ; , 881 . · ·~ .. ''.}to $1,900. ln addittonr-the IO-Callect O&m-• 
cent. While that will probably not cover ,, .. : DeftnlHnllltlry function• . . 654 . . . ' e18 .... .( : ..... 712 .1;.~,,put-bued al4 proarama 1'"- made of 

1the bite of lnflation in the cost oflabora· /;· - · · - ·1 r · .. ' , ' national direct · student lol.na, · 
:tory equipment and chemlcala, wide- .;\/ Comm1rc1 (prtmarlly-Energy ~Htarch : ? · ·,.; .. 1 •· • :~\f~· ~·~( i ,..._.. . : • ~rs \ W'Ol'Wtudy: and l\1pp1miental ldUca. 
~apread fean in the academic com- ·:~ .~. · and T1chnology Admlnl1tratlon) ... -·t 614 ·, ., : .. ~. · 970 ~ 1;i;~ ~"-!~&; "J:;~ tiona.1 opportunity ar&ntl - be , 
1 muntty of deep cuta ln many programa N ti nil A•· ro utl . . J. ~1 • • • •• • . , , • ., • • , , .. •• ~ :;t~ . trimmed by ellmin&tln& thu . 
were not reall.zed. Still many 1cientist1 'l ~· 1 0 ni Cl " ,._,. ·, _, .. · ·-·· · · 1 1 ;'. -;· ·.:;¥?1"1(.fr,~ .. ··:1.:: ~ t&l aranti and ·addina no more taf. 
lw11.l not endone the President'• empha-;:·~7 and Spece Admlnlatratlon ' I , · ', &38 .'" ~ ·;•.<'878 '·~· .!i·J.:·~ "y·ee1 ;.ri~~tt- tunda ~~-loan pro,ram, s~, . 
l111onbol1t1rinare111rchtnphyllC1,en· ·~:·. Agrlcultul'9 ( , , · 302 .·' r "S37, · ·'.·~h.~SM>.: ;:'<f..r' would l .beC~ ~$for ,000 l 
liMeMa and o1her fleldl wfth potentJal~1': 1 1 . . _. , , . • I tt-0): 1o1na .... ....._,, ~r2i' ~-. . :<)'t .. ,~.;it-· · · I 1 military and industrial applications. . Pl nttr or / ' · · H · " · 7'S : . 'J' ~ ' ee · "~&, In ad~tton, me Aamuultritton *14-. 
I While the lclence budaet wtll bring at ··~ .. Smlth1onl1n ln1tltutlon . _._ 41 , : · . ~ · .- -. ·.. ": ;" . 51 . ·~ '.{: curb the · tuaranteed lO&n ·J>rOaram b)' , 
,1eut a muted 1lgh of relief on college .f. V tirineAdmlnlitretlon 1• . . 13 , . . . . ..... ' •• lmpoelna much .tl&hter-. Nlel .. Thepro. 
f e&mpusea, the education budaet ·will :;"f • • '· "' ' • · ·" ' .. ,-:: • • 1 "' ':~.:·i;p.m would ltlll offer 2.8 .mllll~ 
not. For example, the President would ·.~·· Education . · . · · 1 e . - " .... , e ·. , . ·. ·~ 22 '· l.~· i io ltUdeota and 1:4 mllllon .... " 

1tlghten nilee governing the eo-called .. ,. E 1 p . . , .,..1f lOUll to parenta·'and prot .. limal ; 
1Pell 1rant11 to college atudenta,'cutUna 1: ,' nv ronmtntll rotec:tlon Agency ·· · 12 · · 12 • 1 

•• ' 10 '"\\ \ dentl. But -~e·i•.•onPn&uon· fee~l ~ tbe , 
lthe program by about one-third. About ·' .:: All oth1r• • 29 . .29 · :' 28 .1, :.t amount ·tbat muafbe:p&td to=, tbe 
P>,000 loana to an.duate 1tU;dent1 would ... 1 TOT·AL .. " 7• 1337 . . .· I • 7... ,,~ ioan1 from .banks and.otberJ ln-
·beellmJnated. ~·· . ..,. " . ' · ~ · '" "' .... >.> ':-11tltut1ona-wou.JdriletolOtrom per. 
i While comparaUvely aeneroua, the · .. : ' •1ncludt1 DePlrtm•ntl of Juatloe Tr1naport1tlon TrMaury and L.abOr, the Ten""°· r :~.cent/~ an.duate aild " profeulmal i ~ ' 
:proposedtl ldfenceAmbudJet doesct not imply .\: :'i ... Vtllt_y Authortty, thf Corpe of inglnMl'I, tnt ~•I Trede Comml11lon, h u. t,:::.. ~ thwoull d be ~Ill.rid ~ ti='CIU1 . ;e&IJ timee or erlcan 1 ence. The &1r1ryOl'CGngrM11ndtheAgenoyforln~ll>evelopment. ,, .. , .. , ~ . ( uvw e ~ublldlzed a Pl"C> 
tbudift tor the National Science Found&· ·. . • . ~ . touroe: Ollloe o1 MAlllQlllMtlf lltd Moel · ·. tram and the in1w'anc1 prem.tum ll&id 
tlon, a major 11upporter 'of bulc re- j . . ... rto thl Government by~•bita~ 
:eearch, would rile by 7,7 percent to r , ' ' ' : .. '.· • ' , - ·:'," '_\. :'\, ~ < ~would be in~;:~! ' I 

.$1.07 bllllon ln 1983. But even with that, . . · . , . · ·: . . ·. ·r .'."' · . .. J'· ~ 
Itta budget would have risen by only 10 The Admln11tratlon appean to have lore Jupiter the apace · t11e.cope to 
percent over all 1lnce 1980, far 1111 than called a ceue-flre in Its war on 10CiaJ t th• Mnb by 1* and UM ~ 
lt.wureduc:edbyinnatJon. . , . 1cience. Lut year It uked Congreq to rayoblervatorytoatudydiltant

1
obj:t! 

.- / · all but eliminate National Science Poun- apace. ~ . i · • 

· Smalll..,....lor N.l.H. t d&tl~ ooclal oclence and- Ibo budaet eontemi>latol a: m&Jor 
The National Institutes of Health, the nomlc:a. restored much of the tt in ener1Y retearch u a rewlt of 

Government'• 1lnale laraest 1upporter cut, a Una S17 m11llon, and now the propoled dilmantllna of the Enet'IY 
of f\mdamental research, would receive Mr. 11 uJdna for a tiny in- ent. A new EneraY Rllearch 
S3.7& bllllon, an increase of only 8 per- creue, 1. t, forthoee rogranu, ~echnoloi)' AdmlnlltraUon would 
cent, which would ~ult ln a reduction , . be Mt up u pan of the Commerce 0.. 
of the number of reaearch 1rant11 to tlca Space AdmlnJltraUon budget putment .. and ·IUP()Ort tor .nucleat 
.1a,m f~m ,15,1711 in !~. and 16,480 in lnclud• a hefty increue fo: the apace enetiY ~ ~ ~ Sl~ mllllon, to 
1981. . . \ , · " ahutUe program, to which lt la commi~ Sl.11 t>llllon. . . . . : , , .. 

Thill II deceptive, however, because ted for military and induatrlal purpoeee. Pundlng for ltudy of conventional nu. 
·Presidents traditionally uk much Jeea Surprl.11.ngly lt would ulvap much of clear reactors~ IO. ·called llah~water 
for the tnatttutee than they really want, the planetary anid deep tpace ldence reactorw, ii cut from *117 mllfion to S32 
knowina that Congrels, which pUy 1tud.iea, which the Office of Manaa .. mllllon. But money ii maintained for 
·favon the aaency, W1ll add conaider- ment and Budaet bad wanted to kill. · study of mqnetic fullon, a Promialnl 
ably.. , Saved are t&e Galileo utelllte to ex- power IOUrce for the future. Alic>, the 
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· Ing companies that must know where to dlrect'advert.is- ;." 0 emograp C ln.tOTmaflOn, _': tionaJ institutions and private citizens. Because of t~t. 
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supplier of it - the United States Census. Bureau - has , ~ 

11 
... ~?il<~~'t.:''~;tW.-t-'t'~~ti , . . .. • • . ~ • -~. How m~ damage are the cuts, and even deeper~ • 

. come under the same budget restraints as agencies sup.. .·::. . . ,;;;r;f,{-;~~. :.v,;~~ ;a,,t, W7j!i~ · ,,~ --~,-i.<i~~j;,lW,¥i! . ·:ductions proJected for the future, likely to l.nfl.lct on busl
plying social services, public works, education and ~ ,. '$f*;,,,;:,~~11~~iili~ · · :· • · · .... ~ · ,,_ ~· · ·ness? The answen vary, but there la agreement that the ·· 
search. .... • ·: ·., ~ .. ·.::.:.. .. ·-;.~·~· " . - ~ • ~- · ·-: ·'· ". :··· \ :.· ~~~ .,..·r..: . ._ _ delaysbelngexperteocedca.nbecosUytomany~. <:;. 
· · Ma result, findings of the 1980 census are much tiondidnotprovldeenoughplaMingmoney. AndtheRea- Forex.ample,earlierthlsyearthepopulationdh'islon -

slower emerging from the bureau than were those of the gan Administration in Its fiuny of budget cuts did not of the bureau released figures of the number of persons 
1970 census, and some services that were promised prior eeek any funding for the mandated new census. . =· • per household by cwnties earlier than it bad planoed 00.. 
to the decennial head CO\Ult have been canceled, · The bureau, meantime, has been struggling to pub- cause broadcaster! who needed the Information to deter-

ln 1976 Congress , noUng that changes now occur more 11.sh, with Its reduced staff and less funds, some of .the mlnetheirmarketswerepresstngforitdaily. -: , .; , :. 
. , rapidly than In the past, enacted a law to provide an addl- most important findings of the 1980 c:cunt - the cbarac-- · Because the number per household bad dropped 

:· • . ~,.:"., · ·. tlonal census at mid-decade beginning in 1985-onenotso ~rt.sties of the population on a regional, state, city and lharply since 1970 - from 3.11 to 2.76 nationally - ~ 
•.:<" , ,'-·.; - · · elaborate as that falling at the beginning of each 10-year · community basis., .· ·• · ·. ·· · ~ -.,. ., ·~:;-. " •• estimates made during the decade were In doubt-the ln- ~ 

• .. .;..:,;' . ;:: : period, but one that would supply enough detailed inf or- • :." Some commercial users have pointed out the Irony of ·ctu.stry's plaMing and marketing was said to be at stake. ...., 
.. : .. ~'.. ,-:~::. matlon about population changes and characteristics to ·· an Administration dedicated to revitalizing business . " Other Information just as vital - incomes; employ. 
~~ ! ·.~·¥.;·_ .. tide the census users over until the next full head count. . while cutting deeply into research needed for that pur- m~t, age distribution - still has not been compiled for ~ 
, 1 • ,,,:'--..; ; : -· · :- . ".James A. Paris of Urban Decisions Systems Inc. of pose. Bruce K. Chapman, the new director of the bureau, counties and communitie:i. For some marketing needs, r 
.; :·:-;.:1· ~ : - . Los Angeles, pointed out, for wmple, that development -~·.denies that any basic servic.e bas been curtailed by the '. sald Edward I. Star, president of Marll:eting Statistics of 0 

. -....;~ ~-;-.: ,. companies In Orange County, Callf., are still having to cuts. And other! contend ' that ex>m~ercial interests N~York.,thedelayhasbeen "calamitous." :;..,.; .. '.· .. ' r < .--.:;~ :~: 'r: ·: use lnlormation from the 1970 census in an area that has .:ahouldbearmoreofthecost. "..' . · - .. .-:~-:--, ~-,,~,:.:·:··:~And the effects are uneven through the economy. ; 
: .. .. ,.1:: _-.~~~~ . . -grown so fast that some communities are now vastly dif. · ~ .. r;- Officials in several large enterprises that supply Donald C. Wood; vice president and general manager of .:: 

· . . ... ,.,.~'."~~ . · · ferent from what they were then-In Incomes, education, · demographic information to a range of businesses said the lnfonnatioo services division of Donnelley Marketing, · g 
: .:; .:;,-.. :-::- - living styles and other ways. That information from the . ~detailed oens~ figures were vital, for example, to Stamford, Conn., sald his company bad such a large r 
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· ·s.I:;;.;. ~ .- ~:'"·' The Census Bureau has announced, however, that the ;:. the need for new branches. And one of the .largest ~ . f:!.gures. But the vast majority of businesses are still walt- '. 
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Fi!Ciffgrqu~~---in I;ed.~ral Gr-ants, Big•SCho6ls 
. . . . ,. . . . ... ..,... ( . . ., -·· - ... .. . . . .. . .. . ' .. , .•. - · . 

. Try:· to~~Get·~- -Research Work.· FroIIl .-B Usiness~-
~~: l:·: . , .-. .. ~M··-~-.·~~"!'! : :-'~ir. . .. ·; .• )'~ : ,. ·.~ ~ .. ~ :-·~· ·-·~~ ·- · '·· ·•· :.' J.·,- · · ~ .: \ · ~· ~'- 1 ·• - t:.··.~ ; '. ~ • . - ;_. -~ . ... .J · .. • : .. • · '. ~ t..:~--: 
= :~J ·:~·-: . · B{St&.~~-::_,: :;t._:::_:--= ·.~ . &,me of-dDs ~vernment support, how- .• ~iin~d· at · ~~oducl~g -b~l~-e~ · ~~fit. ··busi-
;~"I{irporieroJ. Tu.; w~ s~~ J~;;;;:' ~::·ever;""ls lik~ to be withdrawn In the wake . ness·funded research threatens the freedom 
' ·:rhey.-aren't tafui'i:OOt-ads to.annrunce-1~ '.: of Reagan_ administration budget-cuts,· and"· of university scientists. to pursue k.,owledp 
b~t ·a nwnber of th~IlaJion's wiiveJ'Sitiesm: ~ there u: little chance industry can make.Jt _., for Its own sake.: -;·,.,<~ ~;.:; .• · . . .,,tr ~·:::. :. M.. .;, 
offering sctenee frir:..:;~~e;.arid · bOplni ~~i: ='"UJ>- Mr .. Berlowtu says bus~~sse~· sh~re of :FrlcUon also cari:i"rtse · over·tssue5· ~ 
~~shows up~~ ln.Qand..:.:".·-.;: ·· campus - ~ti., probably _ _ wont nse to . as who getS patent and licensing· rtghts ' to . 

.. _:r ~t. Pittsburgh'~ :Carpeg1e-Mellon· Uni_!er-~ ·more U:.~. 71:; ~~-~0' . B_~t' .1~. ; ~II. ~~· .~e .. discoveries · and when· research results mai 
sttY;: facuJ,ty ': expe~JJr; e~eering ·,and... }i;dds:W ; -, ·ff · -.- v-. · - ' ' " --. ·~u---~ · ·. '.:-·' · · · • be publishecl"in scienUfic: journals";-~.: .n·~•i"::-~ 
computer ·sc1ence-h<is':been paclcaged tnw-- ~ Not-all scbools share In the corporate Jar- · .. · , . . · ~ · . . .. ._., . 
wh~.is called the .Robotics Institute...OUer-- gess.-:.~·91ea?"t:Y, ·th~ actio~ is at the le::uling - ~ VanderbHt Unl~ers1ty _one~ cancel~ a 
Ing-research on the· automated .facti:iiy; the 1 ·research un1tersiues. maybe 20 or 25, where cr;>rporate-res~arch contrac~ because It 
institute now draws S5 mllllo~ a year from the bulk ·of basic research Is performed," sharply r~tnc.t.ed wh~~ !1ndin~ the school 
the likes of Westinghoose.Electric Corp. and .:· says · DAYid·.Johnson, Cornell's director of C?uld publish, From .ume to time, compa
Dlgital Equipment" Corp:, ·aru:f more· coiJ>o-: corporate . relations. "Cornell historlc:llly · mes want to ha~e more c_ontrol over publlca
rate clients are 01rtlie ·Way.--:.· · ~ ~:::-::- · -' -·· hasn 't ·gone out and ttied to encourage this. tlon of th~ rese~.rch th~n we are prepared. to 

The University ·of · Rochester · is · drawing . T~at Js. ~g." let them_ ~ave_. _expl~1p.s Hilbert Ap~l~n, 
up lists of companies with business ·µnes .-_..- . ,._:~·.'"!.'"' -d ' . . Vanderb1!t s director of sponsored re:.~a.ch. 
that might profit trom the school's prowess ·. ·. · · ;~;,,: :-:: . . · Ccnsorst;~P of research data .~or propne.:ary 
in genetics and laser.·research.· Those· that .- :· · · . . :. N : ,-. reasons can be appropn~t~. he adds, but 
look. like ~Ot ~rospeC~--~re aintac~'_by . : .. . . :'_ • }' .. ~;i· . all SChpolS_ there has to be a limit to It. 
Rochest~r adminlst!'lto~·:.And.· not-·.to · be ~- ~·:sha.re-~m the corporate Some companies are sensitive. _to ·the 
outdone. <:;ornell Uruversity has.hired Peat.:- ,.. . ,· . • --:;· ~ · . " . problem. allowing a portion of their r-e-
Marwick ·Mitchell &- Co~ to study wa}'S··the-.-. largess.:,,·-: . Clearly,.: the ., search funds to be set aside for unrestrtcted 
Ithaca, N. Y .• school can best.macket· tt5',.e;"'".:~ -,· • - ~~_,, .• · · · · · . • sc1en~ific inquiry. "Some research will sirn· 
search know-how. · .. - . :1..~.: _, . . · .~~-:~:-.1. !.;:-.:'.. :.. act1on;._JS.,at the lead1ng ply contribute to knowledge-, some will re-

. Ci! · .·:·'=·' !!;.;;.:> · .- <·. • · -~~,.·- -;·.,:;.: .- ··" ·"····1-·h · · · • · · · ~ · ·: · suit in products," says Sam Fuller; Digital 
~g · Aggr~v~:f-,/. ~-.:~ . .-;;.;-~1 ~":._ ~ .. reseqrt .. -~-: · Universities, · E\}uipment's technical director tor engineer-
This Is a sharp departure for- aeadem.ia: · ·. b. -:-2· 0 · · 25 · · ·-h · · v h b • 

In the past. most universities relied on cloSe"· .-.;· _may. ·-~ . . c;>r I, .. '?V ere 1r.g. '\ e look at t e alance.' 
ties between their science la.culty~d COl'pO'!' -. :·.the . bulk'. of basic· re- __ Stiff .·. CompetiUon ·· 
rate-research staffs·. to~brtng in contracts · . - ·. ~·. ·• ·: . · · ·:. Nonetheless, it is mostly the universities 
and rgra_nts from : priyace-· 1ndusbj: ~ Now:~~~~ searcfl;~ is ·. perfonned;" th&t are seeking out tile companies,'a:a:l lhe 
faced -with the prospect •of tuts in. govern· t, · ~ · -·c lJ U · . compecition has golten stiff. "T!Je . problem 
ment·funded research at a time of rlsinci op:..: say~ . a ome n1ver- is, everycne is besieging the pmate secuir," 
era~~ costs. univer:stty ;administrato~~re--:~ sity· ~ .. · ojficiaL , ,. .' : . says Donald Hess .. Ro·:heste r Univer.:.ity's 
beguuung to aggressively ·seek ~rporate re: --~. ·. . · . . . . _vice p:esident for car.ipus _affairs. 'While his . 
search and development.work . .. ,, . :,: .~;::-. . · : , . school s effort to organize Its se~rch for cor:-

Paul Miller of the. Cofnmittee: fOr'cifPo. r", · · ·· · '' < ,~. · ·' .::·: · .- · · -. · :. ·· ' . : · porate r:!search funding promises to bring in 
rate Support of. Private· Unfversitles ~·Inc:.": Contract ar~angement; typically call f?r additional contracts, M~. Hess adds, the 
says. the more progressive schools tout their- , a con:ipany ·to tund . research ·m a certain · university still "encourages faculty mem: 
faculty rese:trch in· direct -mailin t ; • ,: area m return-for .nghcs t~ make .a~d sell . bers to drum up work." . . . 

. . . . gs 0 eo".1 any new products that reswt. For un1vers1· . . 
pan1es, hire a~istrators who .know theu:: · ties, the projects provjde extra funds · that Carnegie-Mellon 1s among the_ most su~-
w_ay around the md~al-research comm_u·.-.: bu uiprnent, a . corr. titlve. . salaries . cessful at Jar.<.!mg corporate basi..1ess. This 
mty, appear at_ ·trade::meetin~;and in"Y:ite ·. an~ h~p keep a.~fa/rruc strodin~ ·up. They year. S9 mi!lion. of its $42 mil~io~ resea.rc:11 
company .se1en~ts: .t().fU?l~· ,. Reputati<mi/ -also offer what 1BM's Mr. Branscomb calls budg~t'. which mclude~ fundS ior CM1! s 
h~.a lot 1? do with It:~. Mr: 1.-Wler concedes;'. : Ute chance to give faculty "real-Jifo ind us- prcst1gio~s .Mel_l_on . Inst1tut~. came from 1.n· . 
' -.. Theres no q~estio~ but ~~t ~any, of ... trial ex rience.'.: -. ~- .. 

0
. • . . dustry._ SL'< years ago'. business contributed 

~e · schools._ p¥!Jc_ulariy:.the1r.'.adlninlstra.--:·~ . Com~anies._that -award R&D business to · ~-4 ~.1ll1~n to the _~~7 m1~llon research bud~et. 
t10~ are kind of abnonnaUy mterest_ed. In ··: schools benefit · too particularly If the re- We re 111 .a pos1t10n otn_er people are tr,-mg. 
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